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THE QUESTION OF FREE TEXT-BOOKS.
_,<

__
I

Am1: ;g the subjects discussed by the
Califoj :ia Teachen>' Asaociatior now ia
seaaiot; at Sin Frocisco, was '.\.z: of free

textb skb. This plan was the na'.tralout-
growt! of tho scandalous text book cm-

testa \ iged by several publishing bourns.
Theee antests were conducted with such
eagerti s, acd at imn expense, that it be-
came <: ident that the business of furnish-
ing tt t-books was extremely profitable ;
and in1 istigstion showed that itwas a kind
of buti ess ia which the roost extravagant
charge were possible, and in which the
public rere made to pay much more than
they t mid have done. Bat the proposi-
tion tfc t the Sate should furni-h the text-
books :nevertheless one which requires to
be txi lined imst carefully, for it by no
raesnj ollows that it affjids the remedy
demanled. The tendency to fall back
•jpon tb« State for everything is iudeed one
which cv ht to be resisted, for not only
does exp< -itcce show that Governments
cannot j.ei orm work of this kind econom-
ically,bit even if they could do so the
communit wouldbe injured by learning to
shift its piper responsibilities and burdens
upon th«! tfyite. And it is necessary further
to have a ckar understanding of what is
meant when the pbrase "free text-books

"
ia mean!-. Whea loosely employed this
phrase iiv^ry apt to convey the impression
that unde the proposed plan the books
wouldnot^>ei the people anything. Bat this
is obvio-ii an illusion. The State can no

more otita a text-books for nothing than
individual* can. And whatever the State
expends f<* this »r anything else, must
coae u-t <jf tho pockets cf the taxpiyen>.
In the tarrje way the ten.i "Free Schools"
U cleailyj a misnomer. Tne schools are
really o iljfree to those who piy no taxer.
All prrpejty-owners contribute to their
support »nd many property -owners of
necessity fc»iy a great deal more than they
would ftthey had only the education of
thtir ovnichildren tc provide.

Itmusfb: understood at the cutset that
the plan o| "

free text books
"

involves an
increase o! taxation. To what extent this
raertase w-onld go is of course a question
largely, thotfch cot altogether, of estimates
and details.! It depends upoa the nature
of the schei le adopted. If the State, as
has betn et iouily proposed, shculd begin
by engaging competent persons to compile
an entire :e» series of text-books, and
should thei undertake the printing, en-
graving, b ding and publishing of thh
series, it is i vident that itwould have to
invest a very considerable capital in a regu-
lar patblisr|3g business. Nor ia itpossible
to biy wha'tmeasure of caving there would
be inB-ich scheme. For though prclim-
insry calcu itions might be made demon-
strating a ti psideraUa economy, the actnsl
outcome w i*a depend upon tho"character
of the mar jement, and that muit be prae-
ticslly an ispktit wr <|U»nlity until experi-
ment has dltermintd it. Experience, how-
ever, jsstujks the fear that any such estab-
lishment \»n!d bo f*r l«-s? economically
administers^ than a corresponding private
business, 'fee incentives to economy which
are always |?e3ent in the latter, arc mainly
absent inrotate establishment. The vigi-
lance whiciweeds out incompetence, which
turns ever jparticle of material to account,
which shu» cvtry avenue of waste, is utu-

ally wanting in public institutions. In
fact it is not admissible to count that vigi-
lance as one of the factors in tho case, but
oa the contrary, allowance must bo made
for extravagance and waste.

The trouble is that those who make this
kind of proportion always tako too much
for granted. In the present case itmust
be resumed that the right kind of mtn
would be selected to compile the text-
books; tint they would do their work
promptly ; that the right kind of men
would bs chosen to manage the mechanical
part of the enterprise ;that there wcu'.d
be neither vi-i.ality nor waste in the in-
vestment of the necessary capital in pliut,
paper, ink, plates, and so forth ;that after
the State printing and publishing cllL'e
had bcea ettabiished there would be no
politicalpressure exercised to get incompe-

<^?t- > "nemployment init:that the ttiff
would be hH c(jmpetent as that of a private
firm;and m*^^q"u^lly s*qJPlw'*o*"^fltJ
ations. And if it turned out w..»; any or
all of these assumptions had not been jus-
tified,all the preliminary estimates would
bs invalidated, and where a considerable
saving htd been figured out, an actual loss
might be tho outcome. It thus appears
that there could be no certainly as to the
economy of the proposed measure, whileif
it fell into the hands of men who were
both corrupt and incompetent, it might
easily prove a white elephant to the State.

The presumption that any such plan
would result in a considerabls savin" U

\u25a0 melted not warranted. Nor ia the i;n<kr-

BfyinKprinciple of thf*proposition econnmi-
tally sound. It is & the direction of
\u25a0patera* government, jItis in tho line of
Iincrease of those dragns upon the pub../
Irevenues which, bec:.fec they are indirect

and partly ootcoaled.lafTord room for the-
grcatcst extravagancy and waste. In the
supply of text-books jrhat is really wanted
is not a Governmet^ monopoly, bui free
trade. Allthit is i to protect the
public against the iipositions of publishers
is to refuse to givojany publisher a mo-
nopoly of the supply. Itmight 1-e founj
advisable to buy caifcin copyright*,though
that is open to rqpious oljection. i!i.
there is really ci lit.le danger in any
system which pla: s too much weight
upon text-books, t< • the tendency then
must be to uuderva ue the importarc? of
good teachers. Uai orniity in text-booka

Iis not indispensabl ?i The principles of a'l
I branches of kuowl«lt;t- nust be conveyed
in identical terms fiall trustworthy text-
books, and the teichers ought to supply
the rest. A community which coir.e3 to
regard text-books |ad uniformity as every-
thing willprobablt lose instead of benc-

'
riting by the chacle. We believe indeed
that alreidy thereLre far too many text-
books, and that |hey interfere with the
soundne?s of the instruction ennveved in

;our sc'iools. There are many other points
requiring to be dealt with in connection
with this tuhject, but we have said enough
|rhaps ;. make H ajuaMat U»t the pr. p-
osition for "free Uxt-books" islcot the

jsimp'.e and obvious panacea wh:|h many
Ipeople teem to have thought it.

G OVERNORSTEDHENS
'

RASH ACT.
Governor Stephens, of Georgia, |aj b'en

very shkrp'y censured for pardonig Cox,
ttie murderer of Alston, and X sel^efense
W gk- ,Th?t 1; .i» pleated taicall his
reasjoa, for clemency. He sayi jt>e has
received

"
hundreds of petition*,Imbrac-

*^ng many eminent citizens, lawyers,
'•' jurists, merchants, bankers, ministers of
"the Gospel, journalists, mechanics and"farmers, and including a majority of the"

House of Represntatives ana tw«-thirJs
"•of the Senate of the present general
"Assembly, asking executive clen*r. \u25a0 :

|and he further says that "there exited in"
the minds of several distingcisb*! law-"
yers, jurists and others, at the time of"
the conviction, doubts as to the {fade of"
the crime, aud that many of th« same"
class a* well as others entertaisi d and

"expressed doubts on that point
'

Ue
adds that be shared those doubts t mself,
and therefore he gave the aesauin a full
pardon. There could not Le a moni strik-
ing yet conclusive proof of the fen» and

1truth of all \k.tX baa bten said concerning
the disregard of human life at the South,
th»n Governor Stephens has here fur-
nished. As to the crime, it was a peculiar-
ly ferocious and brutal murder, the purpose
to commit which was persisted in with
diabolicalmalignity. We admit that there
was a mistake in regard to the character
of the punishment. In a civilized com-
munity Cox would have be«n sentenced to
the gallost. Bat to pardon such a ruffian,
and because clemency was asked forhim

by a great number of people, sro vs that
there really does not e xiatat the S juth a::j

weH-dtnaed sectiment cf resp'.c. fcr
human life. Of coarse thii parucn will
have the worst effects. It v :11 tr.u nrage
homicide, aad it willrender the S mth
more than ever a Eealed region to Hortliefa
civilizitioc. Furlav-abtilDS and iu'-ii-
gent men will:o:go to livo i:i a octintry
where murdereri sra pardoned up >a gen-
eral petition*, and where the tbotglti h
reogniud as a legitimate factor in a.l
dispjtee.

GAMBETTA'S ILLNESS.
It appears frarn the latest dispatches

that Gambetta's iilness is much more seri-
ous than was at lirbt supposed. Ia fact
the symptoms disclosed btem to be those of
peritonitis, which is almost always fatal.
Girr.bettA, too, is a man of a fuii ha>>it of
body, and therefore liable to be takta hold
of by itflimmi'ory affections very severely.
Should he die at this time French politics
will perhipa be thrown into some confu-
sion, but itdo3B not follow that the future
of the republic willcuff .-r. Gimbetta has
shown hiiaself too ambitious to be trusted.
Daring his bruf term of power he allowed
it to be inferred that he was anxious to
subordinate the legislative branch of the
Government t'jhimself, and that he did not
think he coaH have too dicided a predom-
inance. Indeed his passionate demand for
the rirrutindelixtireminded Frenchmen who
were not carried away by enthuaiasm, that
Louia Napoleon had availed himself of the
same agency to steal the empire. Now
France has had mere than enough of auto-
crats, and Girr.betta's fgotisrn and ambi-
tion fairly frightened htr. And sinco he
has never given the country the least reason
to believe that he has repented of his hiyh
aspirations, or that he is.mnre of a demo-
crat than he was, it is eveu possible that
hia death now might remove instead uf
creaticg d'tli;ultiea, and that at least it
would render easier that policy of quies-
cence which everything points out as the
best the circurmtaaces admit of.

PAYING THE PIPER.
Franc: is about to pay 5.1. 0C0, 003 fra:\C3

for the occupation of Tunis. This v but a
put of the total ccst of the Tunis exj.eui-
tic.D, which the Muistry sssnred the Cham-
ber would not exceed three or four million
franco at the oatsiuc. The republic was
p'.uuged into this unfortunate siFtir through
the venality aud ambition of Uouatan, its
consul at Tunis, who had become the lover
of a profligate woman, whose husband had
risen from bailor to minister in the Bay's
employ. The I^chufort-Rius'aa trial in
Paris brought all the cisgr-ceful facts to
light, and helped to pnl! down Hambett*.
Subsequently, M. l;.u»tan having ac-
quired too bsd a reputation to le my
Ijag.T -tmubyed in ths Earopeattdiplc-
matio service, thu Trench Government
showed its frietillintss to tho United
States by a;j.ointing him Minister to
Washington. Had our Government re-
fused to issue his mgutltur it would i;:ive
been only proper.

A PROPER CONVICTION.
Smith, the man who murdered his ecu,

and then ascribed the deed to a divine
command, has been convicted of murder
in the first decree, and sentenced to im-
prisonment for life. Tcis is a ju3t and
proper disposition of the man. The cvi.
dtnee all went to bnjw that he was not
insane, but that even if he was insane he
knew perfectly well what ho was doing.
If juries could alvrajj be got to "clear"

their minds of taat," and examine the
facts btfere them impartially, there are
very few murder esses involvinga plea of
insanity which would net be dealt with in
tin's way.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

There ere tight local fire and marine in-surance companies io this city, »nd all hut
one— the Sun— sre cm a dividend- giving
basis.

" c
P..trick Cams died suddenl-t ycsVrc'av

of Iemorrhaga of the lan;?*, at" cI!reiv-
ing Ho?piUl. wbera he "had pplind fortrea';nent.

L 10-lyed at police
L?SCqu2*!!ers that a -it'll, ligh -complex-
ioned mar has bfc.n cultiilgs^tbe cKithea oi
ladie9 on Kcaroy street. V

The steamer Btiigio sailed Tr MTaday for
Hongkong, via Yokohama. B^a leiffcsTuhtand passenger she bid aboa» over 200Chinese, the maj >rity (<f whom were pro-
vided with return certificates.

An error in the morning \ ape a s'alicp
that Police Court No. -2 had bee ,declared
unconstitutional by the Supre le Ccurt,
created much excitement cnt it was
learnrd that Polica Court No. was de-clared constitutional.

Thursday evening, duriagona 9f thebsl-
leta tAllio California Theater, a scene oc-
curred which was cot down on the bills,
ar.d which came near resulting seriously to
oso of t! c fhort-dressed figurantes. O*ing
m a N.i'jnderstandinj/, >Ine of the "tripi"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0 left i-npropped, and through it fell a
ng taber tt the ballet, who luckily escjped
with n ti.v: slight bruises on her leg.'.

T (,;: sre about a dozen street railroad
co:u;._r.io<i in active operation in this city,
an 1 at least a dozen more lines have been
proposed, work on three of which has been
actudiy commenced. Two of thete, how-
cvir, aro considered as branches of existing
orsatizUions. Oje jewcable line his gone
into iffoc; this year. The Market-street
Cjmpany is substituting cable forhotlM.

Thomas H.Smith obtained a decree of
divorce from LiWheat Smith on the
.r r. .d of rxcreme cruelty, and the f.n-i-
--\z?i of the Court only showed that tho a'-
leged crmlty was the fact that in ISSO de-fecdant went to <iernnny for the purpose
at pwfeetmj herself in the art of piint-
ioj.', remaining abroad from June to 8«p.

1 r\u0084f th»- year. The Supreme Cjurt
nvi rrv rsed the judgment, holding that
ti.:.i to; did not ot itself constitute sucheiuel'y us entitbd plaintiff to a divorce.

A m \u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0;nu of tho Boird of Regents oft,ieSt. v» University was held Thnraday.
!: •• t Phelm presided. The report of
t i« V I»aoa Cunmittea was read by S-ore-
tary U n^. IQ the report the Legislature
W&-, aik,,i to male an appropriation of(69 000 foe the followingpurpose* : Plant-
ing mountain Uad. 81,140; pruning snd
(taring forest and phrubhery, SI 400 •
fencing University lite,82,100; repairingbndce, $000 ;painting and oilingbui'din'
82 SOO ;improving groradi about Bj?oa
Artbuildiui', s", 000 ;making and improv-
ing roads, §1,900; Aerieultural Depart-
ment, 915,000; Pfcjsical Libor.-.tnry, So r,00;
Dip&rtmcnt of Mechanics, 810 000; Do-'
paitmrnt of Min-s, 88,000;' Depirtm-nt
of Kagineerin:'. |S00; iVp»rtment of
Entomology, 8"),000 ;Department of Viti-
culture, S-JOOO; IApartment of Brtiny,
8-400; Agricultural Laboratory, 81,800;
Astronomical Department, -<-1,500. llegent
Stebbina ur^d the reduction of soma of
the item. I:was finally deciiied to ra-
dnce to $57,100, omitting the *.>,OOO for
lectures on entomology, .*2400 for lectures
oa botany, and 94,500 for the Astronomi-
cal Department. The Finance Committee
also recommended that the LindOiiice of
the University should be removed to
Berkeley.

Croat and Serb —The Crown I'.-ince
of Auitria, during bis visit to the Kxhibi-
tioa at Trieste, made a point of iuspect-
ing the Croat Pavilion, which is reported
to be well worth seeing. The Croat ex
hibitora were, of cours?, delighted, an 1
waited upon their future sovereign to ex-
press their thanks and pleaenre for th<
attention he had givea to the products cf
the S!»v subjects of lijfather. Th»y
were told that they m-^ht address his Im-
perial Highness in ths Croat hMHHbut they wcra aston-shed when the Prino)
replied to them in the same tonsao. The
Presidect cf the Cro-.t Committee Dai 1 tothe august visitor, "Ireckon myself happy
to be ab!a to jaaart to my £jlijff..;?1-.:
trymen at horn* that yoirlmperTml II-«h---ness speaks ifcch perfect Croat." The
Cro-*n Prince answered : "No, no; that
will not do. Ican hardly speak a word
of Croat correctly, bntIcan make mvseif
fairly understood inSerb." The Croat ex-
hibitor stared itthe Prince wit:*a look of
amazement.

"
ImperialHighness !"he ex-

claimed, "
for us Croats that is orte and the

«ame.
"

The Prince thought thilt he had
been speaking .Herb, asd the hearer! thought
that he had be#n speaking Crrnt, V.Ibothwere right. The only difference letween
the speech of the Serbians and tha\>f thaCroats liesin tfco writtenlanguage, fceoanie
the former is «lways written and rr«ited
in the anck-nt Cvrillian alphabet, invcrkei
bySt.Crril aaj St,M»thodluj, the Ap«tie
iiSUvoaia. M

HOMEAND ABROAD.
Deadly t'omliatt l»y WnmeH

—
A Slitfrr or

Charily Ha rle<l
—

1-np'aln Dr Lens*
Kcporl—Electric it,:-,, rut <iul !•> a
l.i! -Brpio-alile Tragr«l>- la Ki.«.S3url—A
V :iii>>\u25a0 Lntlir I>>Ins—Father aud Four
«lirirrn ISurnrd to !'\u25a0 .;!: ::.:ii;<<l for
Mardrr-lJi-ißf ofForeign Sri»»—Etc.

{sracui. msrATctiw to the Rrxx>Rß rsios.)

DO'IESTiC SEWS.
Tjc .1...M1 .-tic UlMM'rr—Dr Lunx'« Be-

port*
Washington, pec^mb'r 29,h.— Da Lodr'b

report, i.iuuil.e-ide ha licad body, has h*en
\u25a0;:He pr.b'ic. Itmakes 30 000 word?, and de-
t.i s the iociJen's < f tl:e craise f.-om the de-
parture fr"m Sin Fncrisca ia 1K79 Is Jam-
ary, 1881. It*principal feature i£ en elibj-
;tta at\;.)tin'. of \)*Loig'a views in regard to
t c exijaii;:^. lie e->n>iderei it goirl jaJr-
in- \u25a0:\u25a0» to h:«d fac Vfnmgjik L.nd. llUiif.
Win to p.fiopt that Lnl as a sui'pirt to the
Hrtt winter's cs-apaigp He mnbodba the
story of how land waifi,'hced and how hoex-
psoted to r.ao'i i\and tjri^hically describe*
h isf on the uexi day the Jeannette bcciti.e
b net in ice, mvcc a^ei ito be released, and
savf : "Tho puiy w»j c iinjiellcii to make
virtue of nece^«i!.y and stay afota we w^re.
Siccetimes ail niyb*. aud " me'.im'H all day
anl nijhf, fi'jmJ.iD;i»ty ]!> !i la February
4th, Sweetuian ani Xicderman stood djwnin
the fort^e»k, ti.e icy w^tcr il>wiig around
ttietn nearly to \u25a0• h.ir knece, working faith-
folly until thtir wcik waa acenrciplifch-
eJ, dad thj Rood re-iul's of thit work
w« evident in the *rvu]ly reduced
amount of water c3.:.ing into tha pliii>,and
o^r ability tjcoutr.;! thiIrak wit'icu aach a
r.:'ii id expend] nrj cf lujlm hid bceii
a coijary bcntofjHh l'-ir thp!9 r.-aa/ns I
have the hoior to recamm-iLd t'e*e Iw.i
meu to y^u f

-
i.ijdiliof honor, as a

re-isai*ir:n (A heroic cu-duct un.'er tha most
trying cirouraafatce'.' 1

Cap'.iiii UjLm^'j reßjrd < f the remainder
of ih? winter ai.d tuuiner of l?S0 U far the
-.iot'- pirS a ivou*.". \^.v,% c: rd cf otirsiiS, ice
m)ve^;er'*B, n;n taat hiixic'y aud alu.os'. tn-
br ken diaipp-intxe-t. As the short Arclic
sr.mmer dies (o a cis; witbsot ic.tiog the
•Jeanne t'.e free, nirl an.hr dreary winter
i;praached, De Losr evidently began to re-
volve ia bitmi.;d th« qis-.i.m ef whether it
wiuMnot be batter to abiados thatV.iiand
m^kefurtiia nsrt em cii,t of Siheiii over
th> ic^, thsy to run tfea rirk of \u25a0 second win-
ter in the mk Undef ihrta of S.-pemher
2J, 1880, li9 sijs: "IdisHke nalura!!y to
irell on tfce i.'ci of an kbiodei un-.it of the
skip. We havoro^e tfrju^h so i»nchit gites
u:e h ipe.< of mivvin; m p.«. A% long fis
n mth di tho f!iin remii's t) shelter us,
\u25a0ticking by Oat (raftnmt 13 preferable to
ci-;;ping 0:1 the he, tad 1 ajcue ive of no
srti'or forioin hope th>n to atttiript to
reach Siberia—;-}' 210 vi b<t (iii.ant— iver
thi ie« lliAt niir.urds it,snd wilh the win-
t- 'scild aoanpicg ont'i ii:a at every s!e;>.
Oi oootse, if we we:; to loas tur ship we
woul1 BUtk* &-.ifiirtio g-t ihtre ;bnt our
uhen-es of raeo sj wtu'.d te exc3edio;!y
problematicil."'

Tkabcteatiy la to reoorJ, dated Dsoem-
ber 31. 1880, ia h<; f.ttnwi:

"
Miaaittli and

riogiog ia the Sew Y-ir ie laii.u.le 7;{° 18'
tortb, lonst'uJ;l77 =3.'eaft Durioe thepa«t
•ixtommoslha wa hava drifbtdl3oo mil -a
fsreiKugb, iftt hid haen En a straight line)
tocarry ua to Iniivymd thi Pile ; but we
are yet ou!y 2^o dßm nor^ h xc;1- of v.-here we
wtrefintbeX. We h»vj nffared iijiry,
ijddan^rr ifien cotifrouted us; wa iiave
been qiacaadaad jinme', teaaad and turn-
.\u25a0'.c I;re hava pans rd il.ski 5 k ,ip fur a
?ear—but are not jetdaunted, and is ready
•.-. li.'.re- ev.rvtli:g r.s cv.-r ; atd we fa-je the
sew yt ar, Gimly hn.j'n.- t.> do umetbiog
amrtby of car^mut, of U.n.e'.t'd tn'erpriae
atid . f tLe U«g over v ."

Enkaithaa ten m t.t'n :-.''c: these w rr?3
art-re iviitfen th-3 .Jeian?tte was at the bot-
tom iftin Aictb icevj, acd DjLoag lay
dead in the Lina del a.

ASi»l<r of ? imrllyMarried.
Yanktox (D. T ), D.cen ber 2'J.h.— Great

e\c. c neiit txis's r.tre ovtt the secie 1:mjr-

i.. y Itarday \u25a0'. pr. V. Sf-bidtia li>r», a
ycun^ llu-«if.:iphyaiciao, ar.d Sister ManPaul, ol the Catholic Convent r.f the Sa:red
H>!:;rt. TII3 t flair leiked oat to-diy. Tbe
doct.'r i^ a determined sort of fellow, acd pio-
poieata stand by hij matiir.yjuiallixh'.s in
spite of the Church.

(SECOND DISPATCH]
Omaha, December 20ih.—rar'.icuhrs of

the aeeret mirrisga at Yacktor, Dik.ti,
whichb earning ootuiderabla cectHtion, are
\u25a0sfoUowi: Tee facts leaked out yesterday.
The pjrtiea r.re Sister T.lary I'^ul, of th"
Ooaveot ol tho Sacred Il?arf, HDd Dr. X.
Sf-.bc-kin K>fep, a prominent phyeician, a
Batiian b\ tirth. The marti^e took ulace
at thjr>.'»-idi'iice of Ue^rge Hoffmar, and was
perfcrmeJ by n Ofaßßlwtatifl— lmicUter—
Ret. Jriei'.h Ward, ii«-, waa phv»ician at
tae lw.\-*hL,tad htu-oded Sister Paul when
ehii w.-s it jjredby a fall several month; ago.
An aifectioa ipracg tip bbtween them, and
ri^eiie<i iutj1)vr, md iheir love was Li'.terly
opposed by the Mother Superior, the Sistcrj
generally, the Isi3hop and others. Threats
were irude to break off the eng»gemen k.even
if violenca had to be resorted to. The Doc-
tor an! his tffiinced, bowevtr, dtfied them
all, au-1 concluded to briDg the affair to a
crisis by iMfiiaga. Amutual f.i-nd nciit eg
invita'.ion to SUter P.-.ul yes'.eniay to coo,e
to htfr hou*e, an 1 soon th^ convent carriige
appeared, with Sirter Mi»ryPaul, who went
iato th.a huusj and thencj to an
adj >iiiiig home, where (h? c;remr.cy wa»'
peifjrmcd. jij-ti.ej Kturutd to th.e^ot-
vont iQ^Jte^ liarriagc. The.affnir becirte
known this mircin^, and e±nsed~ "great ex-
ouenjent among tha Catholic* and citizens
"%era!iy. Threats were made, but Ross de-
fied then sll at;d Etood by hU wifp,and this
evening she ltft the convent and jlined her
tuubjMMf Herri^'h". name is M317 Kerrß, and
she w.»s a prominent, beloved and viluable
member of the tis'.erhood. She is very ic-
tellitent. has a winning, beautiful fice and
elegant ti;nre. It was through her effort"
thit the convent and liishop'd residence were
bui:t At Yanktor. Her h'isbanct is a n^an of
ceive, aa excellent phytkiiu, and for five
yea: s ws-s a Siberim exile, on account of be-
iu? a Iluisiin Xihilbt. Af;er tha expiration
of t- a term of ba^Uhmeut he cinre to the
tJciieJ States

it' J..im P;:r:or"» Vindication.
15o8T\in, Dcetmbat 20;'u.

—
General Fifz

Jolm l^rtir,in response to the kindly reso-
lution-of the Twenty-second Raiment ami
the Thud Battery Aseeci .Uon, wiitcs:"Dur-
ic^r the dark daya that lellif yonr eudurance
acii cura;-*1and devoti >n *\u25a0\u25a0> your cmntry's
cvaae, up to t -iiv,our Gjvercmtnt, through
misinformation, d prived me of my ri^ht to
draw tcy sword in her defe!;e.\ tad snt m°.
into the world with th:- hrar. 1 of I,'ain. I
felt fhkt th=- c>nfi i-nce Ihai reposed iiyon
and all of the F f.h Corp*, as shown oil hotly
c^utestid GdUiof batt.'o, w.-i^ reuo?ed by you
in t!i« man who nevtr nr.necefsaii'y har-
rtMed jou, or reck!cs»ly ezpatefl yfu
to <?i aster ; but who, when duly di-
m.ndcl iicver !ie-i-?ited io strike with> oa the Wow need d for our cause, or toward
oa» ai^jerlr.t it. Though socially and politi-
cally cslrrc zci b/ thr.t (Jov.rr.ment, the act,
teverc ai i? wis, a-d sll the unre severe be-
oiu«e utide-erved, Ifed that if my country
di::rvn led of ;i,e n t:i;:;fi^e greater'll.an that
of my life

—
offend ou many bkody Seid? of

battle—lcould endure it with a steidfast
faith that when lb«paadooi of the l.cur t;>
whic'j Ihave been sacrifice 1 rhonM have
been la'uiei. my ebarr.c'tr as a soiilier and
patriot v.nuM lie \imlicated. T:;at viadc .-
tim :i".3 eune."

A Jlirm >n Leadrr Dyins-

G.-.lesa (It.). Daownbtt SJb.— A t?!e-
gr«m r-ctivtri vo-fiay from 8al; Lk> l'::y
aaaoncoaj iha*. Hon. Win. 11. Kuoptr in
lyinst at the point of dsnth, and the cad h
houny erpact -d Uocp;r w« a resident of
Oiloaa from 1833 to about UtS ny r.;'iandis-
-iog and tttuntuwtht. He removed to St.
Loot*aad S .it Ltk •. where bawpooMd M"r-
--n on'wm, and soon bccaie one nf the leaders
r.f tha Cfcotch, rdthough alw.iyj oppased
to p')lvijimy. Ho wrs a del- ?atp to (Inntiw
f: 111 Utah far several terms, ard at the time.
t)c Territ<rv •ppHed for adiriisi >r» prereated
himself in Waaungtoo &s its titaui jrelect.
A. I'.iHi-r « nl Fiiar «;i!!,irrn liurnxl lo

Oe.tib.
CBKAOO, D;c«riib.->r2".»;h

—
A pnoria! from

Btrtxiy, Wut Virginia, pays :A. C'ncence,
a pnni.eit R«nr!u.'ph ciunty farrter, was"
b^mod to dfa^h WsJoeaday ti^ht, wi ;

1
olhiaclider. li's wifemfi'.jiiyinjured
also. Canine ihad loot nmati \u25a0lsepvatobtn^
witha ik 11 4(Hbor, and Werin* d»y r.igS:
wi«»l:fr,>irifrat he;!", whflahii wi'e and two

«i \u25a0) 1 bt the neigbbui'd badride.
Theysiw the rliniei <\u25a0( t.:eir ho:re, r.sci, ::\u25a0 I
bsfon they •\u25a0 \u25a0.

;
| t thcri tl.e waßt hid

fiUen ;ij.(: •\u25a0\u25a0: five itina'c. Mr=.
Cuncrci; unit & frictic hot nn.-u?ca-sfiil at-
t;aip". to raac 1 t' en, »r,d ;e~ iv^fibarn> that
wllprove fata*. Tae cVirrtrd b;v c? were re-
cor-r iy s er.iay hy tij2 r.eighlor?. Cu-
nence un »n ex-Jaixa, and tt.vai iitr.e
Triny-h.-jt Vir^iai» li-glraent during the
wa-.

A Ucplural>!r T.-.-si-.;;-.

St. Loon, Decrubcr 20.h.— ~Si*a cf a
: 1 bla tr \u25a0_: -ny coaies from Jlgnroe conn-

t~, Mo. Tcrj) weeks ajo » yoan*; m»n
na-n-i! StatOT Rot iE:.r:i«j-l,and t^ck hip wife
t> tiu ;!\u25a0.)' i-.e.'s hew to live. A jou-zzt
broth< r viewad the Maniac* withgreat di«-
favor, »ai after hr.. x}ia^eT«r the matter tyro

wfat roM from hi< b=d enly Handjy mrrn-
ije, aid w.".•:\u25a0 n: til—tin wtnt t) lis broth-
er'< r iom, tn1 sb

'
.'.nd killed hiai utile

as'-.cp liyh:« •-;\u25a0 '« -i -. ii;;en flei, but a
lawk i-it =r retnnvi ao<i stirrtnisr^d to
tha *u.h li'ic Thcwli of lynching the
murderer w re ir.aHo, but an invaMi.'-i'.ion of
tie uiUttr devel o-l the f»ct that the yoanir
m;n 11 icsaae, aid he will bo properly cared
fir.

1 * "•" '••"\u25a0 "*"yiiffui-»y,»mi
Chicago. B^cearber 29.L.— Areii«kab:e

inciient recurred in a lcc&l ettabll Spn-nt,
«hic;i uses a Urice member of tiectri-|-,r.U.
Lmct Si'rrrday. wtile the salts were gfiz ots
Tijrnrone'.y, at 10 o'clock at eight, lni<li<rr»«u
snduenly went oat. Aninvestigation Snf the
engines ard dynamos anowed that orler tha
latter stood a rit, one lojraised as^Saboat
to t»kj another step. moU.-cUsa. He was
dead and rix>te<l to tte spot. Ha hat-jeaped
fir»t on rce of the' r p-*r cicductow, under
tha bm»h. and in tfep^aig on Ujeother cbstri
the ci'rrect »o that itpttreU through fchiboJy,
kiiliot: him a-:d caiiire him to th* spot

IWr.ec he was removed the lighta UJced as
*

brfoCT.
Atriraa explvrattoa*.

New YuSX, DectmL><r 29;h.—
Metiers of

t'po Ara. it-an (x.ograpbical Society *c con-
eiderably iaterej'.' d in the ennounceiplßt that

Joseph Ttiomr-aru, the yonrc, byit slreaiiy
famoaa Afiican explorer, left England for
sDother tour ia the Dark Cottin.ut-, w'ijii
willlast over two yem. Ha willle-ve '/.*\u25a0 -
zibsr for the interior about the itUdie o!
March, and wi!l first co td tha e«t eh.irr o1

Like VMoila NyiEz», then strike into the
comparatively unexiLr-d c untiy we*t el
Lika Albert XyaLZi. Tue jurLey in tlis
region wiU be <.-f pjriicn'&r in-ireft, invi?w
of the fact that Le will probably try to visit
the peat l:-.k:s which, itUtud, lit) severil
hundred milts wcat cf Albert Nyanza.

Inlti-i!Slates Senate.
Washington, Decambfr 2!t;b.— The Lit!

to provide for the pcif rm«i.ce cf the du-
ties of Pret.idei f. in casb cf inability,
resignation or death of tee Pre*i!ect and
VicePresid-T.'. waa taken up. The d:acus-
sion oontiiiu^d nil 2 i/clocl'. when CDnsiirra-
tion of lv.I'i.lJoha PjrUr billWi» re:-u jied,
and Logan addrjssed tha Senate. A' 4o'oloek
Logan yiclicd the fl <>: ou a motion togj
into extcu-.ive seseior, and when Ihj doon
wera cpeued tae Senate adj nr.til Tues-
day, "

Woman- G;d Klrgn Her."
Tallahassee (Fh ), Drc?aib*r £!> h

—
AtMojtictllo y.stcrdHy, A'ie.ijo Giimea *nd

ii
-
y Malow, fMight about a man

—
Adtline

wiih a paling. Miry pluogfd nifjirinto
Adeline s bjßor!', and abe died iiietan.ly,
SlMlflllll (O.). 1) ccmber 'i!).b.—At

Bainbridge, jciUrday,Mis. lliiiardaud Mr.'.DivinJ, bo'.h roarricc<, fought with kcivea
because of jral u«y. Bjth v>ere probtLly fa-
tally cut.

Fatal ArddrDt.
Pottstows (Pa ), Dm—Ui29-b.— Atthe

furnace of th-s Po.Utown lion Company ti<j
shitting eog-'ne fdl through trestle work four-
teen feet bisb to day. Four men on the en-gine Mlwithit Xlward Maunius wa» fear-
fully fcalded, and will probacly die. Hscry
Blade was barily hur, and lealdadi J. Al.
11 .: r and I.M.Kirk were severely inju:ed.

IIn- ;..-i!: rruallj.
Yanceyvillk (N. (.'.), L).'cembcr 20 h.—IverEdi Sitdr-. a BtKto,WM hauled to-day f_T

the murder cf his sisttr-in-law. An immense
crowd witce-i.:e! the baaalag. ItU reported
that Slide tiied to killLi- ke-rptr last ni^ht.
When the drop fill,two ttrands of the r.-.L-e
brok-, but the Sie:iff caughr, thtm and kept
the rn,ie from untwiitincr.

Ovir flair a Century in One Wilier.
New ,Yolk, December BX—The Po*say-: John Craw wili l^»ve tbe csmp^ainf,-

rooni ot tbe Ettning Punt to-ini.rrov, alter a
continuous faithful anrfaa of tifty-bix year?,
having 1nter»ithe 1ffi;a b 18'Jli as a bey > t
14 toserve hiitim^. Pnln,->ly no other con.-
positor in the ountry can boast of to long
service in ooei Bice.

Thrrc I'biMrrn Drowned.
Boston, Djewnbar Five children

broke throa,;h tie ice todiy ina brook near
Hyde Ptrk. Three were drowned— JohnBurn?, Charles B «.m3 tn 1John Carney.

Railroad Arctdei.t.
Lafayette (Ind ), December '29 h.—Tho

rear c ;i~h of a tram on the Lake Erie end
Wettern Kaflrosd, while euttrinu the city to-
night, w« thrown fr> ns the track l.y a broken
flwige. It fd] on Ka tide, tod tok fire at
bjth end-i. Itcontained thirty-four pssstL-
i;er?, many of wh m were cut and biui33c\but no livea wero lost.

Infant Traln-WrfcUem.
MtmmN ((Jnnn.), December 20th. Two

children—lland 8 years old—have acknowl-
edged that they placed the obstruction en the
track Tuesday to wn.ck the New Yovkpae-
serger trail,ar.d say they did so because an
employe of the rcaddrjve them off the truck.

Unston Wool .Market.
Boston, Dec^ml>er 29,h.—Tbe wool mark* t

isqiiet. tboiv'n the aalea fn:t up fai', lhe
KVtnga r.mouating to 2,340 00(1 p?urds of all
Uinda. Pfic-ci e\jy. 'iVe largest trai t-
actions h*v> h«fn ia Oaliforola wo 1 -. 1
\u25ba i-t-inir of 454,(C0 pon 1!- \u25a0f ?. rfog, n 1 ti
unprivitu tfim—br i-. i1unlir- oodtobe
at i>I<* piice—and W),0'?0 v unH« of ti&y
17i<s20c. Oaio and P«aostrlrani» 8 ewan
ia piod demand, with \u25a0ale' nl ".T,',^) p.u;:d^
a^t7(o 13$; lor XX and XXX.the ba'.e< at
37c b:iog fore-id, tt.e same Dot beipcr u>> i1

cu'i'i-in. '!', c nwrUof is quoted at 88(5 to,-
fr X 40@45i for XX aid abora XXX.
Mic .i;au X fl ;c.-« are quiet, m::'r^ ii>,;:i
::7( \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••;. Combing and deUioa seleoti :.-> pre
in better rrqaott, ard (.ric^« in ,:r do material
ehaj J«. Dawaal ej w.;o'jconiii.n" i.-i steadydemand, and »»l<n oompriaa 4: u,'M!Q pooada
of Tdx»», Territory nod Western unwashed.. Palled nud fcoure'-l vools ac ir. f»ir demand,

j Ia EoeeUm wools nothing ef any cinst^'ieccebus bern d^ne.

Chicago, Decemb-r2O h.— The Inter Una,,
to-morrow willpublish a doubk-lewlecl edi-torial, denyirj; i-. the ico.t piti-\v0 Ursriage
that aLy change iiirup?niirg ia the ruacage-
meat of that im|;r.

Thermonidrlral.
New Y.obk, I>. cv.-mW aaA—MH.^_

i[it'i,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t temperntura tu-d*v, :J83:1,.» wt 2-4
Chicago, Dtcembpr '-'.lib.—Highest tem-

perature tr.-diy, ;;,s ;;lowest, 20s.
rOBKICS tkKWi.

Darllf 81111 r«l; l:r.
London, D:c;mb-?r ?.tth.— Davitr, in bil

fp?ecn last LMhf.iiaMthat DublinCasllein no*
a fortress to which, corstituiitnally fp^ikirir,
tte political a§c;r.daa=y of tb9 lindl.r!s has
been f>rc:*d to retire. Ttcre they would
make elf.rlc, by the < \ercise of p >wers wh'ch
they still DOisv.ed, tore^j n «he politic*]iiflaer.ee of which the li-n d L---;:".e h:.d de-
prived them. Utle«3 tr LoriL'eatenant
changed his tectici, thi time would cntne
when evsn Eagliahmea w. liddemand 1ia rt-

.cail. The Ucbett to tha iracest .Justice of
the Peac? in Ireland b:iui> «! to the UnrUird
class. So 1 .ng as EaKlani tol-r»tfd poUtfeal
Ju.'ges, so long wuuhl the .rial, people iisre-
irira the law tho'e Judges adminie!tre£.

Au Killlor ImpVttionril.
Dublin, December 20; .—The Mayor ofWexford, proprietor < f th local p»pe,-, nan

been sentenced to five »\u25a0 'xt'imprisonment
fjrpablishiag a portion of the report of the
meeliDß o' the Lviies' LeJgu.-, calculated to
cause intimidation.

The Floods In Ceriuanr.
Worm?, December 29;b.— Hwitnrl Dyie.

on the RbiQf, has tursr, aiyj i» fl:i,diu,: t,fce
lower part of the town. RiSV.vy travel fnin
Frackfori-on-thc-Mjin t> Weicbiden i,in-
terrupted, owing to the inrmlationi a*, C^stla
depnt.

Mayeni:f, December 20.h—Midui-ht.—
The Rhine ha? ful:en tbros centimeters.

Berlin.Decemb:r Sftfc.—lt is estimated
that fully 50 persona have peri.rhtd in the
rbods.

PABIB, December ili.h.—Ale^cwal of the
floods iireported in various pans cf France.
Several streets of Lyoc-i*re sobmergsd. lk-
lanc-.n is much damaged nnd Lisitux ima-
d.ted.

HlKh Walor In Frnnrr.

The (lilmnry Maastcr.
BBAm-onD (Sac.}, Dtcsmber '.'.> h —A boy

has been recjverod alive from the ruius 1f tha
buiidimr wrecked by thi> fallcf the millchim-
ney, which vras lon»f nctoriou-ly unsafe.'•' • ;»:ni!iii\u25a0 Rlslns.

Vienna, Daenabn 2fi:r.—lha danpfr
from 'hi ri«ir^' Danube iniscrea: inp. The
main channel has rises to-niftht 1G eectime-
tare.

Pakis, Dec:u:ber 211 h.—The cwdiUaii of
Gaeabetta is still aiarajiig. an<l hijfiitnds no
longer deny that h:3 ntate is ttitieaL

l.'.ni'>i-ii.;\ Condition.

MASONRY IN "EARLY DAYS."
Among those j.resent at the ir s'allation

of the neweffioera of Califmaia Lodge, No,
1, F.and A. M..held last eveniDc inC'.>m-
manriery Hall, Masonic Temple, 17*3 last
Grand Master J. 1.). Stevenson, the oldest
living Free Mason in filiform-!. Bjfore
the meeting closed, Coloctl Btewoaoß
spoke briefly cf the early hitt..ry of l'Vee-
masonry in California, lv 1S4!) California
Lodge, No. I—the first Mas-on.c L>dge in
the State

—
was organized in this city, ia a

loft, the ceiling of which wa? to low that
a man live feet Bix inches in i.i^V.; cou'.d
not stand erect ten foet from tha cecter of
the rcom. Tne Lalga coraiiatcd of ten
members, a few of whom had to become
personally responsible for tho lent, which
was f.VJO a m-)cth. It cost $1,500 to fur-
nish the balL A:t^r the regular business
of ti.e Lodge had been tranrneter!, the
doors wsre llirownoij:dto all wlio tkfiired
to inter and aid in relieving ths sick and
distressed. Up !n that time the c.ty coa-
taiii'd few plr.c;s where intn cjuld nnjet
tne another in fiiendlyand loeUl int^r-
course, cxc pt in Biloona, gjira'.ling di>ns
and kindred eatabhihrr.en'.e. To tiiis first
assembly hall cf California liOdg". reports
were brought of th:>?o who arrived in the
city in eickuess or distress, and prompt le-
lief waa furnishtd. At cne time itwould
be announced that r. hunch Wdel with
sick miners Lad just arrived from Sicra-
mtato; at another the report would
b3 that a abip had just corre
in from Panama with a loal of fever-
stricken pas?eDge»s needing immediite
assistance. Committees weie at ones or-
gMUStd to take charge of the guiTdrere,
whether Ms;ons or not, and a coihetioa
taken up to defray the expenaee cf their
ciro. The hat waa in ihose days pliccd
upon the altar, and voluntary contributions
to charity were ponrei into" it to rapidly
that frequently it was filled in much less
lime than ittook him ('.ha speaker) to nar-
rate it. Itwas no uncommon thin^ totake
up §1,000 a night. Miners fresh Irom the
m:cicg districts wiuld ''-j\t mt innu
purßea tiliMrwithgs!d, and withon: regard
to the value of thtir contents throw them
into the hat. Itwas n&der these auspices
and in thia way that Masonry started in
Califoruik The tirsv to organize in the
interest of chirity, X»asonry showed the
way to others to establish haepilals for
the nick Cbd homes for the dea'^B^ltspread it* influence evir;«h(r^ Bu
Itended .:» sphere cf kj^ln^|
Vthf State. At SacrxtneH^^Ba hospital &^|
Br its inaibUsar.ce o^|
"hicb three of tbeua^Hresulting nofortca^H
iuiu of toraa of them^H
the nnwrittfen history ofH

'California. It has cot^f
present time tha workM
And yet, rit.-tir.a-jd the H
th»rs are sotoe people wh^Bgocd iiMavnry !-[3. F, oM
ber 2Mb.

GENERAL NEWS.
BoilrrKxpiuslonnl1,. l-;ui.. i,,r,i ]S»p|,..

Don Fii-Jd Hanfcal Tllijama Less «r
Life—.»w.paper t'ounttlldalion lv fln-
clnnnll—The li»or» :nil ib: TmuMaul
I.•!!\ rniiiiii

—
BnsJneitK I'allnrri

—
Tbc

Jt«« ;n iSu.-!:i <Mm-.• «\u25a0:! i-I.;Kl-
ir-:t»nl la « ;.!<-.iv.ii Zululaud br
MfMt4 ii<.

[ca»naM» m lam si ht's Nmn,]

The Grand Dtke rt M xll«ibuiy-Sclw:r
inbaa lan? difeatf.

Lrd Xiciir, of M^dal., has been ar>
poia'.ed Field Marshal.

M< ute^.J-cro, itU bta>, 1 h-ks accepted the
territiiiilstttleraent Uf io 1 by Turk>y.

The tu?ar refinery at GreecocK FonllaaJ,
w?a burned yeaterdiy, c^u ing a Us- of £35

-
OCO.

The Senate his coa6rned RiKrtC. f'arrp
be!). cJL U'eiana, us Unittd St.i'is Cociul
at -Mutiny.

Ti m Ailen, lha ru.ili-t, has re'urner) to
St. Lo:i:»,hU former home, and willgo intobutirtsj there.

Tr.e ster.mer Pivorii, wlio'i tzi'm from
Liverpool to diy for New Yo.I-, takes oatMac!an:9 Albaar.

Th;rLy-one firms aro Inrm by tie fire in
PrfFciit. A'lf. The total 1.-c: ii §100000:
ore fourtii iLßured.

Tie perple of Keokuk, la., have t;rown
desp^ra'o over thirty-ci<ht borgUrJen ia fcur
nifrh's without an arrest.

L:eutaaant Dnenhower willi.ion be aMe
to appe r t> f.re the Jeanncfe 15o\:d in ie-
hilf if Jerciiie J. Collii -.

Prfsident Arthur mov»n into the WhiteHost* fromIho Soldier*1 Hona to-day, when
Le will''leccivo' New Year'-.

The Mayor of New York hs s rcfase d a li-
cense for Silmi Morse's r»>w b-U ftrtteex-
hlbllim:f tie "Pinaiow l'Uy."

The c.-.LRtruo'.ion r.f a raflwayirli'ya acrosstheßrfabane liver, Aus'raiic, Emn biiebane
to ?..rt D-rwin, ha- been <is idad n;ior.

The kit*flur n.ilU .ik. lMfa^, Ireland,
w,ikbaro«d yesterday. ():p p iltcuwau waa
killed ami three injured. J,oss, £-10,000.

Tha French Serate yfs!erd(.y adopted the
baHget fent back from the Chamber ofDpu-
ti^-, and boih houses were prorogued to-day.

'ihs Italian Senate approved the parlia-
mentary n»th bill iiitrrduced by tlie Gjvern-
m.-nt by 105 to12, and ac*j >urned to January
ITtb.

A dife»?e, belicveil to ba brain trcable, has
r.roV.en out amor k the horses in lown. The
attack usually proves fatal ia from 12 to 30
houre.

The etitrstics of the wheat crop of thewjr!J how that the crop tf lc<B2 is estimated
at 1TW 488 000 l-.nahris, while the tueraceyieM is 1,748,7-10,000.

"

T .c Western NailA»sociation at Tittsburßliav# decided tn shut down all the fac'-oriesfi-om .January l.j-Jito February 10:b, inorder
to restrict production.

Ah Fsrley, I*.,lln two-joir-oldaon of Ed-vem Catbanoa was burned »o death acd two
otLers ecriirely bMrned by (112 fallingacd ex-
plor-i.Q ofa hand-lamp.

Tt.o Burmese Trince who es:aped fromBsnarar, has anived at C.'iiandcrnagors. Theliritleh authoii'.ies do not believe Le is et-
gaj,ed inaay political intrigues.

Tie Vu'cin Iron Works at St. Louis prr-
prs: a reduction of 3.-. 1,p.r ctut. ins-agts. It
:*believed the men wincrit accept. The gen-
eral reitiv-tio^in Hm Watt ia 20 per cent.

By»i»eft Smi'h's cxteni-va b-enoh^r? ot
\u25a0- ii N J . **bnrned yosterdjy morning
i
-

'. 1200,000; pir-ly iwwad. IVuhui.
do d banda »; a 1..0wu cviof cniUi yment.

Dokw, Wo kiUad Nott at Uaioßtmra,I»., waa adoiitted to bai! ina Bo^all a-ucunt
ynterday, th= .Judge renurkirg that itvrts
eviiei.tly s:o"; a ci c (f premeiititcd u.u:dir.

T.ie f.i:l.>wii:(T cf.rr.eJ Paatmaattn were
OOnroUrfcned yest.rjp.y: J.evj .M. Parker,
OMUwrfllc, C'a'.; I.imm.n P. Liverr.;ore,
DjsEie, Ual.s John F. faris, Maripoaa, Cal.

Tbe iutf regarded in Paria asi=?.n,ir.entb(-
--t«e-n (jailU-d ani Tbompsoi, members of
the ll'.11 c cf Deputies, has ben i.vart.-r1,
bath parti- s withdrawing thtir offiiieiva laL.
kU3Ke.

Several attiTnojs and lar.d aeeLU have
been dabarred fr ,m practicing Uine th? In-
terior I'cpartmciit ar.d Ihilocal land effites
for connection with the recent Dakota laud
friuds.

Several leadirs j.nrnal? of New Yoik end
other cities are disi-'U-Eini? the iapcrtstioii of
Chiae^e wonu on the Pacific coest. They
da not ycf bow ItU to be prevented under the
'tis in< law*.

At Waakeab*, Wi?., all (hiconnty efficfrsrecently ileoted, except the Sh«riff, faiUd to
qualify within the pretcribtd time. All are
Demicrats. Itvrrillbe th}duty of Governor
Rush to appoia*.

John P. C.-otty, a plumber, pleaiing
guilty of a v' latinn of the new plumbing
law at NewYnrk.br lutiing in d;fective
t,luu bine, was fiaed s.-.O— the first convictionunder th? n«w law.

Tha proceeds (,f the r?cent eaU of articlesaccurjula'el a' the lieid T,; trr Office
a-i.i unt» to#4,497, which aoai has been de-pn-lte'' h the Tria^ury to tfce credit cf tb.6
Port 111 N Department.

A bii'er ia the factory at UUO3, B>'"ium
exu'oied Thundey while the r.uildicg was
fuK of work paoplc. A ;u-nber of per?oas
w?re kiil.d. i'nree bodies, so far, have beenex icited from th? ruiur.

'l'he Government at Madrid haa a telegram
from the Spir.iah Consuiat iintz that twen'v-UrtaMdied of etoltra between Maccaand -M-iiiua. Thre ara tea deaths dailyfr_>m the di ease at Mrdina.

Harea, of the Tarff CommifeioD, is coc-U -.. Nt the t i;iffwillbjrevised this tession on.
t^e C^mmifnioner.," pUr, as modified by the
Ways and Mea- a Cumiuittpr. He thiuks the
cemmittce wili report in two w;eks.

SbYip thousand men aie now working onthe BiitishColumßta section of the Canadk
Pacific Railroad, an.l rarid progress is being
made. The contract will, to nil ep'.-earance?
be completed wirl.iithe alloted tice.
.At the C;hurr.-Suilivan Eet to inNew York

Thorraay tii^ljt, Sjliivan, in e-jnvewfttion
wt« re:<r- 1\ exprtssjd no fears cf Mac.%and s^c ffad at the Australian, whom he was
pleased to term

"
Mace'd half-breed."

Be.-sis Gratton, of Nevada, for several
jears part tho gueet of Senator r.nd Mrs
Jonep, was marrij.l ia Waslirston Thursday
evocing Lo Jndffa Ernes'; Dctehn an, ex-
Minister to Oolombif, but now of Wisconsin.

Tha sth of peats fijr the NSsMM concert in
Si. Liu's oa the stb proximo began at 10
o'clock yesterdf-y m- rnirg, »nd the sales bad
a.-frregated nearly 53.00J at 1 o'clock— the
largest advatco silcu ever miHpia St. Lrrai?.

Rntificitiors if the ooarottioa bstweeu
tho United States ard Belgium for an rx-chicga of money crders afttr Jarusrylst,
have b en formal y eichacßed between '.he
Postn.aster-Gencril and the Belgian Mia-
is er.

The damajro salt for $-"iO,OOO, instituted at
Bt. Lonis byAlice W. Slnjback v?. John -\Cock;rrll, mftii»!;iTi; editor r.f the Pott-Dii
patch, for the lusi of her boabacd, Al>Lza A.
dlcybicit, lias b?.n disniiised at piaintiß'sia-
staLcc.

The London ruses his ieis?n to believe;hat the Bi fra w!U ceciJe to send a delepa-
tioa to Kagltad to request the C .verninw tto tevisa the Trinsvail Cotveutior. Esrl
Kimberly t lill\ esa inrdvtnce that no bcc'i
request iilik.ly to be liitcntd tj.

A ]??.himo:e tp!cial siy-: Thecd.re E.
Sherni .n, ton cf G-'neral E&srmao, who is
pr.i»a-ing for the p itatiuMd at the Jesuit
Ootlaga at WoodstcuK-, Md., on tho
"loqi:sitiin"in I» ltinnre it.is v.eek, ard
lln. rfhcrjjancime to luar hiaa.

Amr^emsr.ts hava been o.)mpl?'ed for
the p-maoUdatioo of the Circit.u&ti•Com-
merria! sad ffniWft DSwapapMr, »nd to pu>--
ii^t] -\ dv"y onder :hc n»m" of the CommcnM
<;\u25a0::"\u25a0 r.i«»p;p:r. I:willho issued cs noun
aa i;ie>.h-. i;ilp.e )ara'.ion» can be made.

The Tammay primary of the Sixth As-r:r::it.ly ]>is*rict ofNew York wa; heid in tha
i(|Mr r*j:c o( Wat, Geogieg^n. Shortly
1 efore the pcils closEd form pesjn dropned
» b m'% wiiich exploded, Mowing tte entire

f ih» sture away. No ps.-ccn waa in-
jJrtd.

Emilnw fiii'urn the pset nev?n days d-
po.:ei to R. ii. L'-.i- & C'o.'^ Metcanti'e
Avor.oy 1u-über I'M, a,'aia*t I!>7 Us: week.
The Ki-item Bmh bad 90; Wtstfra, C3;
SjjlStrn. -11:Mi.jJle, 38 ;Padto States and
retritoriar, 14 ;Cacada, 13, and New Yorkcity, :>.

Wiili^m Ilairv,a prominent me:c'iant cfBntrice, N.b., ajed -"ilye:r?. an cMie«ident
a; d graatlj re*ptcted, c- mmitted suicide
Tharaday bj i-hoo.jog hi.uelf in the head.
Us leiv.a » wifeand two c'anjfhtcrs. His act
causes greit eurorise, and no canae is aa-
titliti.

'i'ho Sen»'.e ycsterd»y coufirined these ap-
piin'.msnt* : Jjn'i 11. Evann. Register cf
•>c Ua&dOflSoaat I.^ke View, Or. Receivers
of PnMfa Mon-y

—
Krank G. WsrJ, Susar-

ville,Oal.; Hetrry 'A Oabora, Bodle, Cal.
ChiuditT E. W»'»od, Uoßm or of Customs
f- rthe S uihern District cf Oregon.
Itis intended to diviie Zaluland irto two

parts, rtservir g the portion abutiicg on Tug-
cl» river for Joha I.^udu and another Chief,
where tbe na*ivee averse to C'etawayo's rula_

P;i an In smiihi'i illllTi111 lil
i-ttt^ifWrJTTy^re Kur^pn-aTiS to be allowed to
hold f«3i». Taera willbs a British Resident
in each Territoiy.

Dsvi1B.Hill, Liautenant-G vcA
of Nsw York, has resided thi V
Mayor cf Klmira. Tho (^'uuricil^B
twelve times for asacjestor, with
Sir i.'^i^JlVn^nlMM^rfl

»h r, h v...s jjisnn 1f exiefdiraly si> :11
f; Oitai c i,. i.:.i. \u0084,,:., i',,,, j.eijl.bor** -

1nvi. fl!.Ur.ja-. He i';;*''s •! l.<w, =
i.;

ilktdJ.r, and h^=. b'.w^ I1,0 .1 tin. ' f .
Comalainia inryard .0 tie tieitiinto

ire Je«a t.re a*ala tppe-ni' x in tlir;KuWmu
ctwi<(;ap<:r3. I-. ia UKC4 fat tie r..^ ro»d
compiii slave >.rutr.d ika dic'1 arseof thtirJewish encpijf". T,.e Pref.ct \u25a0f Sr Peirs
burg has ordered thai. DO fatdalfraaoc bi.-hown
the JeiSre«idir X in tbo r--ji<1 «-i hmteffi-cialleav», and tre S.-i...1r lii4do;i.!(d hittO
C urt can inlborizitie trarahrot l.xd to
the Jewg.

Tho Cbdatisai festival of tie Ctice^eSur.-
iby-rchinl in CV.Jc-aif, c-idnr\-.l !v -le
\<mag Uei-'o Cktiatiaa A>sci«iir. t-V
place Thnrsd.-iy cvs-ci- p lie urr-i ertbip
•f the fclool :.« ahent 135 t'.e mj liiy o!
»hnm attcr.det!. Tb'ie wa«at*O a 'at, c at-
tendance. f f iiid«f t!. cool. An inter-
estiri; [r.yra^mr, :n wLicbthe pupils ofr the
school tiH.k proiiiiuent partp. waa arranged
for the .-: l.

Alomreal. December 29 h.—W. C. An-
der<:or, ft ycucg tsl. graph ojeratur »"; Lv
chire, who recently fell heir to $7.V),000 by
the death of an unc'.e la Sc itlan.l, has been
r.i.tlfi-i!that he has fa!!»n heir to another
?10;1, 000 by the decoan <iamthfrunclr.

\u25a0iifc iMM.Y RECOUP -iffTQS.
\u25a0ATCK»A¥ BECKSiaEK ». IHSS

Wcaikrr S>r*bablUllcs.
Wi«nraßTa«. December 2Pih.—Fir Pacific Coast

region :Oeiwrxllr fair weather.

THB PRIC-.

The U'/.idiy issu? or the Racotn-Usros, to be
ptiHirbed Monday moniir?, Janoarj 1,1583, willbe
tol4 at the OOce at 10 cent 3per copr.

NEW ADVERTISE ¥ VNTS.
Allontlnn, '\u25a0iiiiiii.-i- Piisi.Fanfr.il »»-rv-

iccs ol our late Comrade, G. T. Birconi, »i'l bo held
»t G. A. K.Hall,kt 10 o'deck SUNDAY MOBNINO.
Cnmradcs r,t tha I'iat willappear in un-format 9:30.
A'lold so dii-rs and sailors are i-.vited to bs prcent.
Arran^c-niebta for Itie funerat will be maJe at the
r-j;,u!-.rmcttivjf TBIS (Saturday) EVENING.

11. UhNNtTT, Post Cumnian.ier.
J. L. Ski.snkii, AJJutant. |H. Cl tUiO-lt

I'nlnn Ltxlze,>o. '11. .». :» ir.W.. fl_
will mett THIS hVEN'ING, *r*%3\
Pammbei t^Olh, at U»d Men's HaM,Ma- Sf^V^V•Bk Temple, at 7:M o'clock. Electiou V^yjf
•if i.^icerHl r the ensuing term and other \u25bcSity
bsportßßt business willcome bifore tbe Lal^e

JOHN SIMPSON, M. W.
Ciia» COOLKV. Recfirder. |B. C I d3O It

Ilnlrr.ll.Notice, -t iii-rr.nml
Members of Capitol Lodte, Ko. S7, I. -^SBti"-O. I). F.- You .in- hereby notillcd to -_**-J?V*-
met tat the L«idire-n>oin, i.-orner X and "'--vjiW^'
Ninth street 1,on S'KUW, December ;',!-;, at 1:30
r.M.sharp, for the putpoaa of attending tlie funeral
oftmrlate Brothf, K.J. alahoßa; L'epmmpt in
attendan?e. VMtilUI hntners and mcinbrrs of
Sisttr Lcdves renr-cclfmly invited to unite with us

JOHN PLAIT. N O.
PL. Hu-kman. H. 8. 18. C.) dM-lt

Land Lmsnr Mrnlne.
-

The rrsular
weekly meetinir of the Dillon Branch, Irwh Na
tionilIjand Leagiit-, will be held in Grind Army
Mall. X street, between Kifih and .Sixth. TO-JIOR-
ROW (Sunday) EVENING, December Slbt. Good
pjwakers w illbe inattendance to sddrcra the Lco'^ue.
An interesting projiaiEm^ i.fLiterary Exercises will
t crendered l.y friends of the League. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

J. P. DALTON,Ires-dent.
Daxiki.Ft-r.vs, Secretary. 18. C.) d:i:It

BEAUTIFUL BOTHY SUITE; OR SINGLE
rooms, nicely furnished, either to nentlenicnor gentleman and wife;convenient toStsti Capito! ",

private family. ApplyNo. 310 M street. d3O tw

FOU Silo.OCO YOU CAN BUY A WELL Ml
improved farm in Yo'o county of S'JO^f'T 1

acres ; IUO ac-res nre sowa in wheat onBum-J!^mer-fa!lowed land ;'J head of horses, 1cow, 2-j Ik.jt!>,
4 dozen chickens, 1two-inch Leader WS|(M>, 1header
wagon bed ;one half interest in a good header ;1
mowing machine, 1 rake, 1 ceed-cleaner, 1 Eureka
garg pmr, one Cl-tootbed harrow, 1bnt'^y, 10 cordij
wood, :t sets double haroesn, 10 tooa li.iy",80 sacks
barley. For particulars Inqmra of J. F.HILI, 117
J street, Sacramento, California. d9O-tJ

ROOMS SUITABLE FOR LEGISLATORS.

BUITK OF PLEASiNT ROOMS, HANDSOMELY
furuibhed, nnd also dnirahlo uinsle rooms, ina

liume like,quiet pare. ApplyKft, J >*;riet,be-
tween Second and Third f- -it! ride), d.°,o lw*

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Sevculli an<t X ktreetl.

t3- STRICTLY FiHST-CL^SS I"«

d3O 1? JVME3 KcVASSER, Prr.|rittor.

DR. LICHTH.LL,
OF NEW YORK CITY,

Begs leave to inform the public thitic haa
arrived ia Sacramento and opene v an cilice ii
the building over theCALIFORNIA STATE
BANK,

IffO.328 J STTSIEHi^er
(Rooms lr, 12 anh 12),

Where he ctn be consulted on DEAFNESS
CATARRH, and pi3KASE3 OF THJ
KYE,EAR, THROAT and LUNGS,

For upwards of twenty-five year?, DR
LIGHTHTLL'S pruk-fsicnal attention ha;

been exclusively devoted to the relief auc
cure of these important ailments, md it isf
with pardonable pride that h3 refers to the*
success which ha has achieved in thi#
ppetial department of medic iiecier.ee. II:*
apparatus and appliancei for the examiaationj
and treatment of the hidden cavities of theg
head, throat and air p.ie'age3 are origiiial.ij
and confessedly tte most perfect of anything
of the kind yet devised, erabling him not
only tci readily discaver the ex3ct nature of
the complaint, but also to direct his applica-
tions to the diseased parts so effectually that
r-litfis experienced at cue, &rd per;nr.ceni
cures are often effected in the most stubborn
and aggravated cares. And itis one of the
happy features of his practice that the appli-
cations cause neitbtr pain nor distress, and
can therefore be rfadily administered to the
mest tirtiidor nerv ma person.

Acandid opinion vrill invariably be Riven
as lo the probabilities of a cure, and no case
willbe accepted for treatment which docs not
offer a teasonable chance of success.

*3T Office honrs from 10 A, M. to 12 M., and
1 to 3 P. M. ril2-'_'pltr.*

NEW
ENGLAND
BAKING

POWDER

iH&Jf PHOSPHATES\u25a0 >m *3b* tartaric acid
Cream Tartar anoßi-Carb.Sdda

NOTHING ELSE.

Mawtm Bras, & Co,]

THE MOST POPULAR WHISKY*- mtaS- IN THE MARKET3»-l.'li!g«lP.SI FIAV|».SUPEm TO«C PffiPffg?
if^~I*0 AESCLUTE PURITYHAVEHADE-^g^

fci^^t-AGRFAT FAVOR!TE.^N'»'
\u25a0_^FAULY USE AS WELLAS FCR \

\u25a0|^Kl>o^U^ i.lfi

i GENERAL NOTICES
<>\u25a0) IjFeltoWK* Hiitaal Aid A>-

*«t ton «;f .T.crimor.t j.
—

fhc annuit '^^\'.n.iitiupof tl •> i'w:nim-ii i^^-oc'.
-

l!-n. :< rli.i'.i.T.i .:\u25a0\u25a0 if |)ir..--or » ;nd '^tfH*^-
\t.<? tfiu a- in« ironer «: bis \v *--. «iilhe he'd in.r.tvrr:, j|: a;,< ,:.; f;] w

'
ltn»| la. enraerHlnta

ad X s'r-»t', Micritnorto on UUrIDnY
IOON" .Vi-X'. Ucesmber SUt, at 1:30 .iVU.,k All
nun."). rs of tha Association arc requested to be
prt^eii*.

Th^ n.«.rl o' Dire'torj of s:\d Aaractitiod arc
>\u25a0• '(\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'*''
lonwetfti ibaBeerstarv*a ifflce on the

SAiii.h,V, »i Ws'okKk .». M
<» X VAi,He US? V. President.

E. J. Cuek, :U-clarj, t.i diS-3t

Tbere'ii net aspecie, there's not a -lain,
Thut on the teeth we chance toee?.But shadows forth decay and pain,
If not removed ri^-ht speed ly,

Ry SO/i iDONT, whose wondrous power
Works mirscles in cne short hiur.

d27 StTuThS
Furiy yearn' r\iie-lenrr or an old nnrse.MRS. WIN'SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is the pre-

scription of.one i,f the hest female physicians and
nurses intbe United Stitts, and has bren usod f,,r
fo'ty yeart with ncveri<uliiii;success by millions of
mothers! f^r their childreu. It relieves tho chi!d
fromlain, ssraa dyaaaterjr aa Ic itrrbea, Lrri _\u25a0 ii
the bowate, ard wind colic l!ygivinghealth to the
chiid itrea:a the mjLiir. rrilv, t w.i tv-t:-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r. ;.
a totUe. ills lyTuThS

A rnrd.—To all «ho arc MsTllllßl rrnm
the errors ar.d indiscretions of youth, nervou*
uv.ik!itss, early deciy, loiu of manhood, ate., Iwill
suid a retifc that will eon you, FBBE HF
CHARGE. Tl.:» preat remedy was discovered by a
missionary in S iath America. Send a se'if-addresied
rnvelcue to the KEY. JOSEPH T.INMAN, StationV,New Toik City. nl3 4iilyruThS

lioltilny rrr.-cnu. —
Flnrat Mir everbrought to this coast ol Sttel EngrtTiDga, OU Palot-

i:i-'^, Qold, Satin and Vclvtt 1ieum PraßMa, Vat I,
Pi tore Books, (Janet, Photograph and Autoxnob
Albums. 'I'oiltt Ca»"s and CbriataiM Card* tha
ftnc.t in tl:. chr, at TIIKOUORK W. SCHWAMB'd
804 J street, tbe lU.yal bt. John Sfwfag Uaebinanun. dll-lm

Dr. In Mar* Krmlnal Fill* rure allca«cs of Nervous DcMlity and Pbyttcal Prostration,
such .is Loss of Vi?or,Noetunial' Knii3?io;,s ; Inipo-
tency and tbe many distrcssiuu aQnenta eaaiad by
Indiscretion, Dtotpattoa and Self-Al>uso. This peer-
less ren'.edy invigorates a:;d bui'ds up the whole
"18U.-U3, rjpr.is waste and aircttJ decay. To the
FVcbl*: and hiflmi. to the Prematurely Old, and to
all who need a Health-Giving Tunic kßxir, DH.LA
MAX'S SKMINAI. PtUS arc coafideutlv recom-
mended. I'iice, 52 60 per bottle. Xcnt J>y mill on
reeelpt of pdoa, or by express, C. O. 1)., to anj
addrerft, secure frnm obserVatioa. Addreai all or-
ders to A.lIpBOTLB & f:O., liniiv'ists, ;»04 Wash-
iniftoa stroet, San Franc;*:o. Poatoffict BixlliSi

n2-3m

For the Uultc*. l';.-a>r aak you- phy
sicmn his npinion of PUJtK CALIFOKMA PORT
WINK,PEPSIN ANDCJVLISAVA HARKcumlji.:^!.
as a Tonic and Cure forDyspepsia or Indigestion. 11
satisfactory, tr> UALL'.-!PEPSIH WSSt 131TTEKS.

au-24-boi

AMUBEMEHT&
METEOPOLiTAN THEATER.

HAPPY N_ YEAR!
Ikturn of the Favorites,

HrpiiiiaiTßiiincodiFiiT,
For Positively Two Weeks Only.

With an entire Change < f programme, commencing

Monday Afternoon, January Ist,
(NEW TEAR'S MATINEE), AT 2:30,

In L'Dngon Howards-G reat SochtyPlay,

THE BANEEO DAUGHTER!
NEW YEAR S EVEWNC, JAhUARY Ist,

THE LIGHTS^' LONDON!
DuriiiL'': \u25a0 engagement «i!ll.c prodnced, with the

satne chanctedstic rurar.lI.d«tail,cut and mount-in.-,Bartlev OampbaU% rauseaital dnmu,

MY GEIRALDINE—
AND

—
TSE WHITE SLAVE!

B . offlce for the silo of Eeserved Seats open on
Saturday, Pcccnilier apth. <j j,

CPAHD MILITA3YAND CIVIG
—

Promenade Concept and Ball!
artMS n thk

—
SACK4MESXO HUSSARS A? D THEIE BAND,

AT
—

Sc« Year's Eve. Bee, ."I, iss;.

aMIE. COSHUiaLE OF AJißAAttg. v_«
ir.cnts will spans neither tia;o nor gSL

jni'.Miix lo make thia /^nj9
The Rail or the Season.

iTICKKT9 (admitting gentleman and ladica), $J,

CF.Mi'itaiy gents are requested to appear in'
uniform. uf^.jt

Ffiw Year B.vl a^.d Intertaioment—
(X THE "ACRiMECTO

—
Verein Einiracht, at Turner HaD,

SUNDAY EVEMNC, DEC. 3U* VSn Year's Eve).

"KI.\TEN;-IVF. I'Rin'AKATIONS ARE IN -»
MU progWM tomake tknball a grand affair, jaw
'luc entertainment will commence with a/Tft
Grand Concert, niter which the <:hani,u_'t~Jk
r..i rrt'i, •• The Gipsy Countese," which was nreived
« itliL'riii.lapp!auw \u25a0<\u25a0 ohort time ago, will be re-

iby general rtqnett. At m'dnight, the be-
ginninsof the K> w Ycjr will bi hailed by an im-
pressive OhOTa], sung by tho Einracht Slafen,
»ilhorefces' ra! accompaniment, and in whieb the
whole audimce is requeued to join. Tickets for
gentlemen, 50 cents ;ladits free.

d27 4t THE COMMITTEE

GAOWALADER & PARSONS,
T>EAL ESTATE AND II.SIRANCE AC-FXIS,

» Comer Tlitr;! ond J streets.

AGENT 3

uk:oh wrium co. of san frakqisgc
rire ana Marine.

EDW. CADWALADKB, Notary Public, Commls
rfoner of Deeds and Ctnvevs-nccr. j!2-2;;lf

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
A FARM CONTAINING 160 ACRES OFj^Bt

Land (25 acres in vineyard an.l 40KtnVtV
ir. sunimrr fallow), near Swiss Station, four—*\u25a0»

miles from Saerament-j. Price, $0,000, if sold sooa

also

1Kew( Two-story Frame \u25a0>». ii:i;-;,eon-
talnlns Trn Larsr Koom«. Ilalli-roant,
ami a'l moiirra linprovriiscnts, nHh
Lot 4»v123 leet; alt well In? proved,
i'itilt. $1,500. Situate on I'lUtrnlli
*lrrit, nor 11.

.;?-. J Street Haeramento

KIRK, GEARY & CO,
WUOIXtkIM AM> RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 456 J STKEET,

ARE NOW OFFF.KING A LIKE OF

Holiday Goods
.-\u25a0;; <_:i' r t-' sBJtl r_' !\u25a0• rl;\u25a0>.' re offered in this

.-;h;<;, in jart, of
I'>nil>inn!li>n Voilph, !\u25a0\u25a0 jj_
I'll-hnift Irnlbrr;<>ili>r
:i.-il J(!«*l *'*\u25a0•\u25a0* ; <>it,vr. 7k
Fitit anil llanoiiirrhlrr CSSJi""'
ll'iim;vrorli Coxpi, \ II S/^tHSt<
Tollci». IlltUJSrln, la- ££—«^^i
l.ml» Slinvl-.-s *rt*.

MliiSSDEii '•' Embroidered a»d I'iinPlusb, Rose-
wood, MhhaflWJ, CeUnMd, Wanilos and Kiuaia
Leather

CtT CU*»WARK for Extract* aivl T( iltt, in
great profusion, and a lar^-e aaortnMst of cheaper
bottlts for c rrertay. Our adsortmeni \u0084f

Wllixl*UK-.0.n •\u25a0, :n poeksto, emrrad rr plain,
•mbraea onr twmty.&ve niffrent pitt;-rr ".
V,h: I- i . . \

\i'-\.:V-S\ « •> • \u25a0 ii.il.y of our stUßlt;
',it mm: be lornc inn.ii/ 1:!:^t

we c ny the most extensive vajj< ty in tho cityof
evcrthin,' app"r*.»inin X

-
to tho totlrt. Our stock ofKre:.cli, fcniilisb and Anieri an

rEKFCHMii nicst comp'ets. Face Toilet andNurtery Pocdm if tier) kind;Puffs and Puff
ISoxe? ;Haircloth, Bath, Nail anl Tooth Brushes
in ev. rjstyle,

OIK liKlAlt AMI PKFSrcirTIOIV IH!
pTtni.ntinin charge 'of ompetent Pharmacists
who willtake ureat ptBMBn in thnillly; out ex'
tentive a'aortment to all who iruyf .vor us with a
call. o2S-ljlm

811 FSAHSISCO iBENGY,
THK OENEUAL AGKSCT OF THB

DAILY RECORDUMOivJ

33X5X.3E. £*s CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL SKU.

THIS (Saturday) MOBNICTG,
At 10:3Co'clock sharp,

In front of Paletroonr. So. 916 J street,

•
I.KTWKEN nn ASD TiNTO:

HORSES,
HARNESS,
WAGONS,
BUGGIES,

AL3C

ONE SPKING-TOOTH HAREOW

JO* BAU POSITIVE. -e»
BELL.\ t».. Auctioneers.

SHIfiBURN & Wm,
DEALLRS IN

>' '> A.\U SECOMt-lltirD

FURNITDRE, CROCKERY, ETC.

JUST FECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF

Furniture,

Extension Tables,

Chairs, Etc.,
grpnttßCrtat HOLIDAYSALESin San Francisco.

Also, a Larse .*•> rinicnr of

DEOCKEET & BLASSWARE,
From the < 1«'-;•.« (if ISALE of JULES

CIKF A CO.

OP Th.M {.-cods ore all bought low, and the
benefit willte shared with our customers.

SHERBURN & SMITH,
No. 323 li.Street Harraaaento

PEHSO\ AL PROPERTY !

THE UNDERSICXED, ASSIGSEE OF AMES,
KARtK&CO., will cause to be sold at Pubiic

Auction, on
FBIDAY, JIVUKV 5, 1883,—

TUIt SIOCK OP

HARDWARE, MOVES, RANCE?, STORE FIXTURES
And PLUMPERS' TOOLS, situated in the Store
DuilJina, inrtheist c r.of Seventh and J ets, in Sac-
ramento civ. Also, Unc Horse and Wacon. Terms
of sa!e :Cash, in cold coin. Sale will commence a
10 a. a. of said day, at said sore. Bids for th
entire stock can l>e made at any time prior to th
auction, and, if accepted hy the undersigned, th
stock willbe disposed of at private rale.

d'C-id H. litFID, Assignee.

Holiday Goods!

Picture Frames I•
MIRRORS!

NEW I\M!\\ r-.1.i:in.i ricilltr,IBAMEB
MADETO OKDEK Bt

WHITTIER,
FULLER & CO.,

1020 and 1022 Second Street,

ALSO,.11 ST RECEIVED. AX E.M IRE XETf
STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS,
NEW YEAR and

IiIRTBDAY
CARDS.

dlistf

Two story Rrlrk »»eltlng. M sired. 1»»
tween Ninth and Tenth ;10 rooms, with all
modern conveniences ;$10.

in.. •- in\u25a0 Frame Five i:.i , IIHeealh\u25batreet, opposite Sicramento Grammar School ;
!*». !»»S 5i street— Four rooms and stable,

«i-<- room In Jordan Building suitable
foran otnre, *."..

DE*O-3Et IS^a.X.XI.
A modern- bnIIt, tuo-story rrnmc dwell-ing,eight rooms, on line of street cars, $4,600.
A large number or good dwellings atprices ranjrins from $1,600 to $fl,ooo.
An !-.-: i:.-.;. 120MU0, corner Sixth andP streets ;very ljw.
FAI!>ISIn wHm parts or the gtale andSacramento county.
Hop and airalfa land onSacramento river.

A.Leonard &Son
IDUFcarlh Mreet. Sicranjrnfo.

anl7-3plni

PeruviaST
Bitters!

(CINCHONA KCBKiU
THE FINEST BITTEHB l> THE WOKU

TIIIT «7riICIIALLT CCRI

MALARIAL DISEASES!
Vit.lizo the System, and arrest Mm ravage* of thodreadful Alcohol Habit,

"
DIPSOMANIA."

«T A.k year Dranltt or Wine Herchamll!!!f_**S!!-__ A1? 3"*
01

DR. G. L. SIMMONS
HAS RETfRNED To SACHAMENtO FROM

hia F.astern trip, and may be connulted at hia
01.l nfflee, 212 J street. ___ (i2Q.201m

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

J STILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES IPyou are so ur.k.riunata as to require them,
ith a mind matureJ and enriched by studies of anadvanced or.lcr, Ican cafely say that there is hardly

a disease i;ithe catakirue of human ills that Ican.not treat to a success} jlissue.
LAUIEf-Iam always ready to awist you. My

past knowledge has been increased by e.xtcnsho.experience, iam now able to treat you with thocertainty of success. No case peculiar to your dall.cate oreanuim is beyond my euro control.My Female Monthly Medicines are superior to any
offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to have thedesired effect inall cases.

Those of tLepublic who need my services can de-y^iJHkiv,honorable and "destine
who bare b*en n-

and tho* who
prvfer, corlsUt m^a.


